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The Daily 1 stkli.i0Kxcr.tt it doUvorol by h

furrier* in Wneollug and adjacent towu* at li ]
c« ij ts per week.
Pen-on* wikIiIhk to subscrlbo to hi'; Daily In- C

T£lligen(t.ttcAti do Mo by .sending in their or- j
del* to tin: iNfLJ.t.ioKWCKi: oillce on poital card
tir/iiiutwiui. Tliov will bo punctually sorrel r

by carr.cn.
Tributes of Rcajioct and Obituary Notices, 53

cent* per Inch. \

Correspondence containing important hows *

*o)(citcd froin every par: ul tho surrounding
country. ]
KcjJectedcommr.ntfivUonswIU uotbe returned /

111: ji !: i! !>. (Mi (t'r 'ni;.-.

ITlio iNTKi.i.KJi.NcKi:, embracing its several
editions is entered in tho l'o^to!iice at Wheeliuj;,W. Va., aa second class mattor.l

TELltt'llONE SUMBKB3:
Fitltnrlnt ltooiim I'M. Coitnlint I'oom 410.

SQfo S#MUjfffltX, I
WnKELINO, DKCKM1SKU f>, 1X03.

'Ihb Bmoii ol' I'roo Itaw Materials.
Freo wool has boon heralded by tho j

freo traders ua a groat boon to nanufac- (

turers. They were confident that it
would bo ot great service to overybody
engaged in tho woolen industry, and (
most oi nil lo 1110 manuiaciurera ui

carpots.
It iius been said to bo an abomination i

to cowpol carpet wan ufactarers* to pay i
a duty on tho low grado wools used in
thoir industry. Now it appoara that £

thoso carpet manufacturcrj aro not approciativo.They aro closing thoir <

|j^ mills and declaring that they cannot
make carpots "in competition with the

W cheap goods that would bo poured into 1

our markets by English manufactur- jera." Thov explain that tho greatest
posuiblo benefit of free wool would bo
two and a half cants a yard, and they
would etill have to cut down wages {

from thirty-five to forty per cent on tho
present standard. j

It is great presumption for those i
manufacturers to sot up their judgraont (

against tho viowa of tho able statesmen i
who aro giving thoin free wool and a [
reduced duty on foreign carpets in
ordor to onlargo tho market for thoir
product, and th enable them to earn *

dollars where they have oarned cents. 5

Tjib Christmas Turkey is doomed to

join his Thanksgiving brother; also his
sister, his cousin and his aunt.

The Hairpin's Dreadful Point. t
A young nmu m <jiucmnau wmio

waltzing with hisgirlslippedjfellagainst
hor Grecian knot anil drove ono of lior
hairpins ho far up his noso that it is
feared his brain hi\s boon injured. The
hairpin was recovered for futuro business.
This should rotuind ail thoughtful

girls that the hairpin id a danger to

thoir futuro happiness. If a man cannotmake love at a closo range without
incurring tho danger oi stabbing hiineelfwith her huirpin, iio will not niako
lovo at all.
So long as tho hairpin is uged to fasten

gloves, to cut tho edges ot" magazines, to
button shoos, it is porforming its legitimateoflico. When it gets in tho hair
and therefore in tho way of a loving
swain, it is a striking illustration of
mattor out of place.
A girl cannot expect a man to waste

time drawing all her hairpins before he
gets down to tho sorious business of
love-making. And whore is the girl
who would not rathor go without hair-
pins than do without lovo? I

"We aro building some fast cruisers in
this country. Tho next thing is tho
American crow, sirs, to man them.

Tho Cleveland Pnrty in New York.
According to Homer's Weekly tho giganticjob of rocrganizing tho Demo-

cratic party under the name of tho New 1

York state Domocracy is in danger of 1

running against ono or more snngu.
Thero is a suspicion of treachery, and

it is tracod to a certain "lair." "The ]
men who aro to be most fearod," oays <

tho Weekly, "poso aa I\Ir. Cleveland's }
frionda before tho public, but do thoir
plotting in Mr. Croker's closot." From
this it ceoins that lioso Crolcer has not
been devoting his wholo tiao to his I
racing stud. '

This ia not all that appoars.
From tho Weekly's plaint it Dooms that
tho reorganized Domocracy is to bo in ]
fact a peraonal appendage to Mr. Cleve- »

land. Thi3 invests tho cllair with do- 1

cidod intoreat It givoa promise of anotherlivoly row in tho Domocratic
party of the Empiro Stnto.

Tub Huntington Ilcraldalready shows t

markod improvement under tho new 1
management, "dtill thsro's xuoro to
follow."

Will ICuropo Fight?
If Kuropo bocomea involvod in the j

long promisod war the rosult will bo i
souio further changoa in tho map of i
that part of tho globo. Tho onormous

loss of life and tho resulting misory are

considerations that do not.impreso am- ^
bilious kings.
Tho peoplo think of those things, but <

thov do not doclare war and canuot *

prevent its declaration. They can only
join tho standard whon tho command is 5
given and tnko thoir chances boforo tho <

machino gun«. '

Tiif. Hawaiian policy drng3. Somo- <

thing will hnvo to be done to braco it up.
i,

Thk mock legislature of tho RepubliScanclub begins well and give? promiso
of instruction as well ns entertainment.
The idea is todevolop the latent talon t of ]
the club and to retiro from active aorvice 1

I

he old stagers, 'There are plenty of
Don in the club who will talk well no

oon as they overcome their modesty,
s'otbing of this sort ombara&sos such
tatesmon as Atkinson, Cowden and
Jovener.
The President might put Mr. Van

Lien at the head of tho civil servico
ommission. That would be some com*

>cnsation.
A Wheeling Man on Hawaii.

Interesting light is thrown on tho
lawalian question by Mr. Hurry Culdroll,formerly of this city and well
mown hero, who spent somo years in
Honolulu while hit) father was United
tatcs consul thcro. Mr. Caldwell is a

democrat, but he dissonts, us many
ithor Domocrats do, from tho policy of
'resident Cleveland and the methods
>ursuod by Mr. lilonnt.
The interview with Mr. Caldwell id

veil worth roading. Among other
hinga ho speaks highly of President
3oIe, who was his schoolmate, iur.

Caldwell presents clearly the isauo boweencivilization and barbarism.

TnsdefoAtod mayor of Brooklyn wants
o consolidate his hi;r village with the
jigger town at tho other end of tho
)ridge. It may bo that tho bencOcont
results of Tammany rulo would include
lomothing good for Mr. Boody. Greater
Sow York means a bigger Tammany,
ioean't it?

OirxcAciO stood tlio dame du ventre and
Sew York won't. An ex-oflicer of the

Egyptian army says that in Egypt the
lauco ia considered aa distinctly imnodest.Some Wheeling persons who
ivent to aec it in the intoroat of scieuco
jay it is decidedly stupid.
Tin: South .Bend bank robbers caroullychoso that timo of tho day when

he bank oflicorn n-oulil go out to upleasethoir hunger, loavo open the eafo
ind mako things pleasant for visitors.
Iho timo could not have been more

)pportuno.
If tho otFort to proserve Whooling's

jlaas iuduatrv fails it will be tho fault
>f those who are unwilling to help to
lold fast to that important industry,
tt certainly will not bo tho fault of those
nrlio have devoted their timo to the
jllort.

The administration's Hawaiian policy
a o.ii.l r\ l»o flm ininf wnrlf nf flw* Pros.

dent, Secretary Grosham and fcucrotary
Jarlislo. With this humble beginning
t is sought to make it the policy of tiio
jreat United States of America.

Ir the administration has no reserved
orce on the Hawaiian question it
thould not have bo:oi*?d that it had a

jreatarsenal of it. Then it might hayo
)oen loss ridiculous when it camo to
tho show-down.

Timways and means Democrats chan^o
heir mind about the tin plate duty,
nakinj* it specific instead of ad valorem,
DUt still leaving the protective feature
>ut of it. Wales must he mado happy.
The house has cut the throat of tho

rorrcy bankrupt bill, which had tho
dinost unanimous support of business
nen. This country should have n

Jationpl bankrupt act.

Mil. Joiiv Bsll. in an interesting nrti:lo
in another column, oxplodes the reporteddiscovery of gold near Mingo

Flats, in Randolph county. In short,
:here id no gold there.

Congressman Bailey, oi Texas, beivesin tho sacred right to "go broko"
ind let your c^stiitor whistle. Thereroreho jumps with four feet on tho
bankruptcy bill.

PERSONAL POINTS.
In a littlo colIin about fifteen inches

oii£ tho heart and otlior portions of the
30uy ol a man, whoso disgrace ami .suindolast year brought about tho overcrowof a cabinet, isstiod forth from
tho morgue in Pans tho otlior day on
ts way to tho Pere LaChaiso comotory.
L'hey wore tho remains of the Uarou do
lleinach, who in tho hoyday of his
lower was ono of tho financial ma^latesof Europe.
Tho mother of Marie llashkirtsofT,

.ho romarkablo Parisian girl, aaid, in a
ecent interview, that alio mill had
nuch of her daughter's diary that had
lot been published, and that the jourlalwould not appear in ita entirety
intil she herself was doad.
Tho marblo bust ot Governor Russell,

)f Massachusetts, mado by K. 0.
ilrooks, ofC'onord, at the order of somo
>f the governor's frionds, has arrived in
Boston from Paris. It is life-size, and
s to be placed in a niche at tlio state
lOUHO.
Mario Jamot, tho poor peasant girl

vho founded tlio Order of tho Littlo
sis tors of tho Poor, died recently in
Brittany at tho aseof seventy-four. The
>rder has now 2o<i houses, sheltering
1,000 Sistors.
Tho reports from England that Mr.

Eluskin's improved health might permithim to resume his literary labors
ire said to have no foundation in lact.
flo is eutiroly unequal to any mental
jITorJ.
It is feared that the Princess Maud of

Wales will ultimately loan her hearing
Her mother, tiio princess of Wales, is
ilmost totally doaf, and tho trouble is
leroditary.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
In a pamphlet on tho mineral re*

lourcea of tho United States T. W. Parcorsays that the total product of all
cinds of coal in the United States durngtho year of 1892 amounted to 100.115,421 long tons, or 17'.),."{29,071 short
,ons, valued at $JO7,5G0,l>Sl.
A remarkable pointer is owned by

rohu Abbergor. of Minneola, FloridH.
fho dog had 1,700 quail, two deer and
juite a number of wild turkeys killed
>ver it between the 1st of .N'ovouibor,
[802, and February 1,1893.
A brilliant meteor was recently seen

n Southwest Missouri. The Kansas
3ity Journa' says that in si:'.o it varied
rom a two-bitshol baskot to a largo haystack,according to tho locality and tne
jredullt.v of the observer.
A pug dog that received injuries in a

ecent gasoline explosion nt Spokane,
Washington, rouiembnrx the occurrence
io vividly that lit* Will not venture
vithin a square of the place.
A twenty-flvo mile race between a

jicycliat and a hono h announced to
.ako place in Madison Square Garden

on Saturday evening. Charles W. Ashin»erwill propel tue bicycle acninst
Alexandre with horses. cf
Tno emuo condition oi afiairs is noticedanions: the unemployed of London m

in in this country. Lust Saturday, in ^
Covent Garden, an advortiaement for |fl
men to work at UO cents a day was an- ar
awerod by 800 men.

"Why was this game called poker, tt:
Charley?" "I don't know, unless it is re
that you are apt to burn your lingers 02
when you got the wrong end of it.". qi
Truth. Ui

Probably ono of the lightest married pf
couple in the country are -Mr. and Mr*. .M
William Jlill,of Elk-J'ark, X. C., whoso to
combined weight is but 100 pounds. C<

Twenty-two spinsters are numbered <-'
among the inhabitant* of tho Cherokoe V1
Strip. They have located their homes jn
and planted their fall crops. lu

Cole county, Mo., includes nmons her jj|
inhabitants Richard lioona, colored, Qj
who ban records to prove that he js m
nearly 123 years old. Vt
Mr*. Josephine Ilnrroll diod on her .<t

husband's grave in tho coinetery at f0
lletidersou, ivy., a tew days a«;o. lli
An enterprising thief of Albany, N. bi

Y., stole an overcoat from a clothing of
store dummy on Saturday.
Scholars attending the New York P1

public schools have formed an AntiCigaretteSmoking League. tj
Ciems valued at £1,000 were stolon j|

from tlic North Carolina state building (>I
ut the World's Pair. cc

«* nt

WISE AND OTHKRWISE. tl

Lawyer.You sav you made an exam- ^
illation »t tlio premises. What did yon HC
find? Witness.^h, nothing of eonsequoiice;a beggarly account of empty j1(
Iiox'js, as Shakespeare aavs. Lawyer. |)(
Never mind what hfhaltespoaro say.*,
lie will be summoned, and can testify ^
for hitn-elf if ho known anything about j1
the case..Tid-JHtt. ^

3Irs. Jones.What a lovely now bonnet!Mm. Potts.It's funny the way I
got it, too. I insisted on having iny A(

husband explain all about the new

tariff bill, ilo talked for about live nt
minutes and then compromised on ti
this..Indianapolis Journal. sc

"Will anyone tell me," shouted the
prohibition orator, "who, save those P'
engaged in this accursed traffic, nets J.8
any benefit from it'." Ami a voice from ^
the audionco roplied:- ''Well, we're a cj
pnym' you $50 a night.".Detroit jj
Tribune.
IVatherstono (waiting for Miss Simp- ttI

son to couio down).Willie, that clock
of youra is half an hour fast Willie. m
You'd better not toil ais*ter so. Featherstone.Whynot? Willie.Cause she w
thinks you don't know it.Puck. \s
At tlio Salon."G'au you tell 1110 what p

that picture represents?" "That is cr

Queen Cleopatra. Have you never tl
heard of her?" "Never in my life. I
so seldom read the papers.".JJhUransi- In
yea nl. ai

_
She.All of which only convinces mo ,n

unit you marrieu mo ior mv manev. .

He.Well, it may not seem probable,
but. 1 honestly loved you..Life. Cl
Man first steals a small marble, then

an umbrella, next a hat, and after that I1(
a girl or a horde..Dallas News. c?
There are three things I have alwaya n<

loved and never understood.painting, tl
music and woman..FonUnellc. e:

It ia impossible to have the last word ^
with a chemist, because ho always has
a retort..Jiouton Courier. p

Might fro Appropriate.
To the Editor of i/r IntcUlgc'ncer. ei

Sin:.I have had plenty of time to read ®

lately, being a mill employe, and 1 al» 1wayswant to keep posted. Will you ..

kindly answer :ne it the coming article fin tin; Century Magazine entitled 'Tuddin'Head Wilson," by Mark Twain,
h:ts anything to do with the tariff. tl

Anxious Lnqcirek.
P. S..Answer through your columns, c,

please. pi
* * tl:

Want to Soil U» Wool. ^
Washington, D. C., Due. 8..Minister

Zeballos, of the Argentine Republic, ^
has informed Secretary Gresbam that ''

tho Argentine government is hopeful cl
that the present tariff law maybe so tj,
changed aa to permit greater commor- t(J
cial mtercourso botweon that country cj
and this. The Argentine wools, heretofore,have been absorbed by Franco and
England, the trade amounting to over

?iru,uw)Vt/u uiiiium /.

Thousands of lives nro saved annually 111

by the use of Ayor's Cherry Pectoral, w

In tho treatment of croup and whoop* lu
intr cough, tho Pectoral has a moat in
marvelous effect. It allays inflamma- in
lion, frees tlie obstructed air passages, to
and controls tho desiro to cough. af

It
A Truo Story. W

An old gentleman living tin in Penn- at
aylvnnia camo to the city the other day. cl
lie said ho had heard ho much about
how cheap good* of all kinda could bo
bought in \Vhoeling that he thou.'ht ho
would como down nnd soo for himself. fe
This is what he snid: I wanted to buy tti
a nico watch. I went from ono jewelry j>|
store to another and thu prices in every ot
caie pcemed too high. At last a friend vi
puggestod to mo that I call on O. C. 0f
Gonther, tho wholesale jeweler on Main tr
btroot. So I concluded to try him. Mr. w
Gonther ahowod mo tho largest and tli
linoat line of watches lever saw. His
prices were far below all others on all Ha
grades of wntches, and I solectod one. jn
Mr. Gonther is tho ouly one in Wheelingthat is strictly in tho swim on tho
prices of all kinds of watchej. I advise J*1all my irionds who desiro purchasing r"
anything in tho jewelry or watch lino m

to "give hiin a trial, lie has a large stock
of jewelry and watches from tho very
cheapest up to tho very tinest. Whilo
there I purchased a nice pair of gold
spectacles, nnd my eyes were tested free
of chargo by Prol. l latt, of Now York,
ono oi the best opticians 1 over camo
aeros*. 1 am satisfied those apectaeloi
would havo cost doublo tho price else- ,'
where. Mr. Gonther informed mo that
I'rof. Piatt could always bo found at his ,[
storo and ho made no charge wluitover
for testing tho ey03. ^

Wnlte, 9c
t!ic only tnodium in tho city, tolls your
name, troubles and all you want to »

know instantly, boforo you utter a
word. Law, love, luck, stolen or lost jj
property, divorce, family troubles,
brings back tho absent, restore* lost ^affections, removes spoils and bad luck.
-tilo Ohaplino street "lied star" cars .

to door, t) to 9 every day. Parties out
of town sond stamn inr free advice. Entiresatisfaction or no charge.

P. .S..Thu is the Inch/ mon'h of the yrar. 1
I can bring you more good luck now in
sovhu days than in any other poven
wt-eks. 1 can re?toro loit lovo, bring
back tho wanderer. cause happy marrii'.geamore speodily now than at any
other tima The exact date will bo
given and all is guaranteed. This is the
lime to havo all family trouble*, -pells,
crowo?, rotnovod quickly. Now is
the time :<» recover lost or stolon articles
anil !'ri«l hidden treasures. Do not let
y«mr lucky day pas'5. Come now; don't
delay an hour. Sitting* §2, ladies $1.
(Attur January 1, all sittings will be $o.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TUB WILSON JULU
Tiiolr Oiui'iilcations.

iIcago fiitrr 0:ran (Ktp.)
The especial qualification of Concrros
on Wilson, Breckinridge, McMillii
amor and Montgomery to construct
riff bill in tlio interest of the jjrei
my of workingmen for whom lb
einocratic party pretends groat «olic
ide, can bo judged by their places <

sidence in which they have lind sue
icellent opportunity to study the Inbc
lestion. Chairman Wilson Jives i

Imrle-town, W. Va., a city withatoti
jpnlation of 2,287; Congressman Mi
illin's home is at Carthage, Tomu
wn with a total population of 475;
jngressraan Henry G. Tumor lives i

uitman, Ga., which Jia< a populatio
1,8GS; Congressman Clifton K. Bred
ridge lives at Pine Bluff, Ark., whic
is a pupulationof loss than 1,000; Cot
e«8inan -Montgomery lives at JSIizi
>tlitown, Ky., which has a populatio
2,200. Not one of tho3t» towns

entionod in the consus bulletins di
>ted to manufactures of the Unite
atos and their industries cannot then
re be very extensive. But those «u
.o men who drafted the revenue tari
11 which is to ''revive the Industrie
the United States."

There Aro Like liim.
tin (tophid Vrtu ()
The Democratic representative froi
10 Wilkesbarro district, William I
inos, has declared that he does nc

itirely approve of the wavs and ineai
immittoe'8 tari/r bill, and that ho
>t in favor of putting: any product <

lis state on the free lint unless it b
on ore. won, i^ir. rimes win nave

lanco to show his opposition to th:
ctional tariff bill when it comos u

r action, and ho knows very woll tin
a cannot support tlio position take
i* tho freo tradors of Arkansas an
ixa-i and hop© to bo re-elected froi
lis district. It went Republican at ti:
st election on the mero threat
emocratic taritl smashing.

.Drinking It iiuuiu.
'in York Advrrtiter (Rep.)
Tho working men and women in An
erdam, in this state, who will Jos
icir means of maintenance if tho Wi
»n bill becomes a Jaw, jko to iioJd
eeting to ask Senators IIill and Mui
!»y to voto against that measure. Th
briniriiitfinj; the matter home.whet
belongs. As the dreaded result

early inevitable, what will Messri
ill and Murphy tlo about it? A»
icy prepared to voto away the bren
id butter of their constituents?

Tliu lllL'Ullit) litX.
no York JfcraUl (Hem.)
Tho people of this country do n(

ant and will not tolerate a tax whic
socialistic and sectional, puts

romium on fraud and perjury an
mnot bo collccted without prying iut
10 private atVtvirs of citizens.
Tho Democrats may as well dro
?.ra and now this monarchical re!
ul ilavisA mhiii less obnoxious an

loro American scheme for raising re^
1U0.

Won't lncruaso Our .Market.
ileago Tribune (Rep.)
Tho passairo of the Wilson bill wi
:>t induce Europe to buy nioro Amor
m food stulis than now, for Europear
aver take any more.110 matter win
ie American tariffs may bo.tha
loneh to supply tho deficits duo
loir own insufficient production.

Will Not llood It.
UltburQh Commcrctal'Qazctlr. {llcp.)
Mr. Wilson will hear something inte
iting from tho oil producers of his off
uto. lie will probably pay no moi
.tention to this protest than thatfroi
loconl producers, but oil will not goo
10 free list from lack of information o
to subject.

Will Not bo llocognUnblo.
'athingIon tar (2nd.)
Something of the same tremulou
iriosity that is felt as to how a foot ba
layer will look when ho comes out
10 game is now experienced with ro

once tj the Wilson bill.
I.ct tin* Slashing lJt*£in.

no York World (Dan.)
Ta&ifl' reform was thoroughly di:
laaed before the congressional eta
ens. 'J hero is nothing for Congrej
do now but to give tho popular coi
usion tho form and authority oi law

Stanton'* i:*i»lan;ition.
Wasiukotox, I). C., Dec. 8..Coinm<
)ro Stanton called at tho navy dopar
ent and submitted to tho secretary h:
ritton report of tho incident of his si
\M 01 .mciio m iuo uaroor 01 iuo. fw

g completed his duty, being on wai
u orders, the commodore ia at libert
20 where ho pleases, llo leaves th:
ternoon for hie homo in Now Londoc
is probablo that Secretary Horbei

ill L'ive out tiio report for publicatio
another day, together with the cot
usiou reached.

A "Trust" Which U Popular.
Thoro is a great deal of indignatio
It against trusts. The Sugar Trus:
10 Standard Oil Trust, the Welsh Ti
late Trust, the English Salt Trust, an
her combinations of the kind, ar
gorously denounced, and it is a§ubje<
controversy whether there are mor
usts in England than in America, an
hethor protection or froo trade fostoi
lorn. Jlut there is one form of trus
;ainst which no one has anything t
y. That is the trust the public repose
llood's Sarsaparilla.
W1IV pnrRhaxi Nriuipln Cloak*, tnnlnl
early mi>mkoii inriuufactum, that hav

st cnlorftiMl Nlmjiu in tltelr trnvionicity to city, wliim w« charge you n
ore foroluau, »h:i|»t*l) ami mili-ot *tylfH

GKU. 31. SNOOK X CO.

RAUOAIN3 In Luillon' ami Oontx' Ool
utchos, at II. IS. IIILLMAX & CO.'S.

A Cure for Croup.
AVlien on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K. Do
»n, of Luray, Knasell county, Kansa
died at tho laboratory of Chambn
in &. Co., Den Moines, to show then
is eix-vear-old boy, whose !ifo ha
jon saved by Cbamborlnin'ti Coujt
umedy, it having cured iiuii of a ver
ivere attack of croup. Mr. Dalton
trtain that it saved his boy's lit«« an
enthusiastic in hiw praise of tho Hen
ly. For sale by Chas. It. Gootze, W1
\ Irwin, Chris. F. Schnonf, Cha
en kernel lor, Wm. 12. Williams, S. J
rice, A. li. Scheele, Will Menkemelle
>hn Coleman, Richards & McKlro
'heeling; Bowie it (>o., liridtfopor
nl l'». K. IVuhodv ^ Son. Henn-noij.

^ MICROBE II K3LLER )y Ittlicoulyknown principle \ff Hint will destroy Hic microbe \(] in the blood without injury to \
0 the system. By removing tlie 1
j one causa It cures all human A

Diseases 1\ Tho William ICmSaia lilt-rnhc Killer Co. S
7 Lul-iUt New Yurlt City. K

\ LOG VN* DRUG CO., Agouti, f
tloJl-TTUiw vVin l i*

"Women Have

a Hard Times!"
it ^
o
i-It * *

h

,t THE MINISTER who made this declailration from tho pulpit know tho truth
of what ho said.

n

WOMAX'S LOT is a hard one socially,
'' morally and physically.

I* MUCH OF HER existence ig raonotonousand lillod with caros and sorrow.

), SUE SEEMS born to sudor, crcatod for
is pain and titled to endure.

8d IT IS fortunate that she is so endowed
' far slio certainly has many sorrows

!j and great eulforing.
13 THERE IS the mysterious development

of girlhood, the care of maternity and
tho chango which comes as she grows

n
older.

j" VERY OFTEN", too, she is thrown upon
ls liorown resources, withontproteetlon,
is without assistance, aud without a

if frtnntl.
II'

,a WHAT A GREAT cause for thankfulp
nesa it should bo that scientific iliatt
coverv has given hor tlio beat friend

n that anv woman has over had.
d
n XT IS "a friond in need."
10
jf IT IS a friend certain to aid.

IT IS a friend for her girlhood, her maternity,and her later years.

'J IT IIAS been the boat friend to milliona
|. of women during tho last twonty yeara.
»

IT IS that grand, that reliable remedy,
ia Warnor's Safe Curo.
e
is WOMEN WHO were weak, worn, weary,
Bo hare been made strong bright and
J liappy by ita aid.

WOMEN WHO felt despondent and
melancholy have been made cheerful
and joyoua through its friondly power.

'j WOMEN UPON whose facea could bo
,1 seen tho oxpressiona ol care, the
o palenosa of pain, havo been made

bright. invous and happy by its re-
P liablo aid.

£ WOMEN WHOSE lustreless eyes have
shown tho beginnings of despair, have
been made youthful by the magical
power of this true friend.

|J IS IT any wonder that this great Safe
,9 Cure has become so popular?
it
a IS IT at all surprising that it is used so

>o universally to-day ?

ASK ANY woman of your acquaintanceand sho will frankly tell you
r- what we now say: That this great
n Safe Cure ha? bocomo ao popular
0 among womon entirely becauso it haa
n proven itself to bo
n

'Her Best Friend.'
3
11 =

J_f AMUSEMENTS.
OPERAHOUSH

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 13.
g. uno MgiH uniy. me von^uo ujiuuuwii, ,

;3 HLBH HEYWOOD,
Supported by a Capable Company in tho

» Protean Comedy,

"EDGEWOOD FOLKS."
t-

THE EDGEWOOD QUARTETTE
J.' and A MIXED QUARTETTE.
'* Elegant Special Scenery.
is
i. Pittcr.i.VOc, 7"»f5 nnd SI 00. on *aleat C.
.» A. IIouw's music storo on and after Monday,
^

Det'i'mbur 11. dc8

' OPERAUQUSB
ONE NIGHT, F1U MAY, DECE31IJEU 15,

Engagement of.
n -n it MR. LEWIS lVT

\ IVIorrisonIN,
In his entirely Now and Keconfttructed Sublime

1(5 Scenic hud l>ram«tie Production of

5 FAUST I
f The Wonderful "Broken Scene," Supported by11 Mis*KkorknoeRoni:i:rs Mr. Kmtard M.hnku an«l
.0 n Suporb Company. i'riCQ*.'*>, 1 and "jl 00. Sen's
)3 .<m s ilc nt C. A. House'* musicstoru on and aft«r

Wednesday. December IS. doS

G.RAND OPERA HOUSE,MONDAY,Tneidar nn'l Wednesday and Wednesday
Mali nee. Dcet'mber II. l J and IS,

,H The Orcat Scenic 1'nduetion.
I" "Wii.r. o' this wisp."

The Best Irish Drama Ever Written.
Night nrice.1, 1:t», 60c. Matlueo price ».Reserved f-eiit* J >o. gallery I c. Reserved >oin

ol* Ht <hi'(»rnn l li offlrc. il.-s

STEAMERS,

/-gmcfipv. FORCINCINNATI I.OL'H*'VltLE, MEMI'IIIS. ST.
r" AQj < LOUIS. NEW OULBANH
'1 r/teaSKIKljni AN" .INTUKUIiDIATr:

'' WIlllBiwoWhnrf bont.
.y foot of Klovcmti strjat, an

1- Stenmor KfyMonnStntn, for Cincinnati. O..
11 evorv Tuicday at 8 a. m. T. S. Calhoun. Maxtor.

Charles W. Knox, Clerk.
Steamer Hiidiinn,every Tihtimoay nt * a m.

Robert Agnenr, Master; A1J. Sl.ivun Cleric.
r» Steamer iron one"!!, evi-ry Saturday a*. S n.
v, m., for Cincinnati John M. l'hiilln*. Master;
\t It. II. Kerr Clerk

' Fiht-clnsi faro. Wheeling to Cincinnati. S't.
. Hound trii» !*10. Meal* and" state room IncludedTickotipood until used Kor fr 'Ijhtlor

pn«sutgo apply on hoard, or telephone No. .ill
nott CROCKARD& BOOTH, AtjimU

^sTIIE INTELLIGE\'CER,=m
2.i AM) STflintTKKJTlJ STli iBT.

Has a Thorouglily Eciuipped Job

Primiiig Office.

BOOK &JiD COMSSRGIAL PRISTISG
A SDecialtv.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

pOURTH STREET M. E ( I
I- I'rcachlug Sunday nt 10:30 il in a

p. m. by Itov. A. U. ltobb. Sunday
!' >'».

WA NTED.GOOD 0KGA NISI \ \|j
director ot u choir. thorough mn

wiiiiift a position. Call ouor udUrci^.'. \
Broadway. .,,

l^IUST PRESBYTERIAN CHI
X Tlio pastor. I)r. Cuunlntrhain. will
at W:"ou m. nnd7:'>' p ui. Morning -u

l-U IL.wv .. la
prgj>«5>iLTVii'.'. S/tbbath School nt!»n m. «

UNITED PRESBYTEK
Church. Iter .1. T. MoClurc. U D

Iter. D.A.McClonahnn !>.!».. profouor
uljciiy Seminary, will prowh morning u:> .t.:,"
iijjj. coramanion at moraine sorvltv.
tory exercises ttiis evening (Saturday :: 7
p. m.

XOO li0U,S DEJiXlSOS'SCrepe
Tissue,

Assorted, White, Colored and Tinted
Just Ucccivcd at

NICOLL'S ART STORE.
Qe9 1-.'-' Markri

gPECIAL SALE OF

CRISTY BREAD KNIVES!
For Ono Week Only i»t ltediteeil Priced

BEGINNING MONDAY. DECKMUKU 11.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
rt«8VIOMnlnsit-vL

FOR RENT. 22222r
The Store Room

V'/l 1010 M tTVHTIH.*l.-T
luiimu) IM L jjuea

by S. II. Glfliu «fc Ca
Possession given November I. Iuqalre of

NSW GOODS
ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

FINE DECORATED ClUNA, en M.
SILVER PLATED WAKE, CARVERS. KNIV, s
and FORK8, FRENCH PERFUMES and >\!\
URBSIIKS and COMBS. uud many N. v ,e«

never handled bofore by
EWIXG BHOs',

HOLIDKY - GOODS
NOW READY.

A large stock and great variety
of Holiday Goods for sale at the
very Lowest Prices. Tile public is
respectfully invited to look over the
stock. If you find anything that
suits, we will take care of it and
deliver when desired.
JOS. GRAVES,

No. SO Ttrulftli Street. dc'j

RH WARD!
Dnri&rasrt r>.

Hftvlntr Rood reason to bclievu that tin- »
that buve occurred witbiu the but low day* I' iva
hoeii of lucendlary origin. I *!«> hereby, on b.hallof the city of Wheeling, offer a reward ui

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
to nnjr person or persons thnt will civ.- such
information n.s will lead t>» tbo arrest and >nvietlonof any person or persons who nie fonn 1
setting lire or i\lt»>mptingto set lire t<> any Mav..-.
blu'd or other building within thu limp* of tint
city of Wheeling. And tho police will arr. t
any one found loitering in any alloy or oth.-r
place who are unable to give satisfactory explanationof their presence at such place,

do7 11. F. C'ALDVVKI.I.. Mayor.

STERLING SILVER !
We have hundreds and hundredsof Choice Little Articles

in STERLING SILVER suitablefor Christmas Presents.
Prices almost as low as plate,1
ones. Largest stock and greatestnumber of designs in Spoons
and Forks of any house in
the State.

I. Gr. DIIiIiON- cfe CO.,
Jewelers, 12 23 Market St.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
An Elegant Line of Goods

Suitable for

Christmas Presents,
-NOW HEADY,

rrknciciinn ftf I i\1 anj
Dinner Ware, Game, Desert and
Fancy Chamber Sets, Bronze and
Bisque Statuary, Rich Cut Glassware,Banquet, Piano and Parlor
Lamps, and a large variety of Fancy
Novelties.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.
J^IST OF LEITEUS
Uooialnln? In tho Po^oTVjo at Whcljir,'. *>'»«'»

county. W. Vn.. gaturtlny. DecemberT<»
tain ur:>* «»f th(J follovviiu tiio nnpll'.'iin: mni.
ask for advertised letters, giving uutu ui list:

LtUHEi' LHr.
Anderson. Mis* Grace. Owen*. Mrs. Alloc
lineal, Miss Tilllo l)'Harrow. MN« .Minnie
Ilereh, Mrs. i,i»i Ktisl;. Min
Montgomery,MlssL'ujluTiilgro. Mis* Amanda
Martin, Miss Carrie Zesiger. MIkj Lena

GKNTLKMEN'S LIS 1'.
Clnror, John McLnln. Jarae< K.
Dingor, W. F. Orr, Thomas
Kskey. A. A. O-iborn, T. M (w.)
Gnlnger. J. S. (pi,) l'.nvoll. I>. W. Iul)
(faliiifher. .loo. Ko«m. Henry
Gri tilth. Charles H Snider. Jatnc.i
fJlllcM, Jnnxos M. Soverd. Hob.
Gr«-gg. W. O. Schminlro. W. G.
Hull. F. I>. (nr.) stanb. Nik
ilawkin". Harry C.m Tyrlnjjer. c. E,
Ifurlov. J H. 'I'nylor. it. ».
k cling William (2) Wii«on. s. v.
M il*»r, H irr.- Wicbcrt, Henry.
M irlow, N. W.

firms.
Pnyton, J. S. it Co.

\v. J. w. c v.vn::s. \\ m

Holidays
1893.
OLD CITY

Book Store
ANN'OUN'CKM F.V V !

Our stock of Holiday Books 1
Novelties are now ready for inspection.

Yours Truly,

FRANK STANTON,
proprietor.

OXf.Y THE 13EST Qt'AIJTV "

ptatio.vkuv. tii:; fimxt ink av>
THi. NKA ii.-i' 1'VPE iiru usj.I in the
uicrciui i'riniluir Mono by

Tilcl INTliLLKiSXCCU 30U QVl'l.


